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hen Harvey A. Silverglate, an
attomey with a deep commit-
ment to civil liberties, took up

the defense of Theodore V. Anzalone,
the move surprised many in Boston's
legal and political circles. Anzalone, the
top political operative for then mayor
Kevin White, was facing corruption
charges; someone like radical Susan
Saxe,. not purported bag-man Anzalone,
would seem to be more Silverglate's
style.

But the alliance between Silverglate
and Anzalone was successful, far more so
than most people could have imagined.
A federal iury acquitted Anzalone on an
extortion charge last year. And though he
was convicted on'a minor and highly
technical money-laundering count, that
verdict was overturned by the US Court
of Appeals earlier this year.

In the process of successfully defend-
ing Anzalone, Silverglate also had some
success in transforming Anzalone's pub-
Iic image into that of a victim whose civil
rights had been savaged by US Attorney
William F. Weld's long-running in-
vestigation into Boston's municipal bu-
reaucracy. In a way, the Anzalone case
dramatized the fine line between the
prosecuted and the persecuted.

Now comes Silverglate into the case of
the United States of America versus
Harold Brown. Boston's largest landlord,
Brown was indicted last month by a
federal grand jury on charges he bribed a

city building inspector and perjured
himself in testimony before a grand jury.
As with Anzalone, Silverglate appears
intent on portraying Brown as the
hapless quarry of the prosecutorial
zealots who work out of the 1lth floor of
the federal court house.

The Brown indictment, on the face of
it, appears an unlikely candidate for a

case that Silverglate predicts will be "a
combination of the Son of Anzalone and
the Son of Delorean." Brown is charged
with paying a $1000 cash bribe earlier
this year to Paul M. Folkins, the chief
plans examiner for the city's Department
of Inspectional Services. The indictment

says the bribe was paid to secure a Permit
for the construction of a 64-unit, $2.5
million apartment building on North
Beacon Street in Allston. Folkins, having
struck a deal with Weld's office, was
wearing a concealed microphone when
Brown allegedly paid the cash and
received the building permit on April 29.
When he was called to testify before a

federal grand jury 10 days later, Brown
denied ever having given cash to anv city
official; hence the perlury charge in
addition to the bribery count.

Silverglate, who agreed to represent
Brown last week, says his brief involve-
ment in the case has already convinced
him of two things. First, Silverglate
believes that federal investigators specifi-
cally selected Brown as a potential
defendant in the Inspectional Services
investigation. "There is no question he
r,r,as pretargeted," Silverglate says. "The
only question is why. One possibility is
they saw they had to go after an
important person in the city. He could be
a big trophy in a minor investigation."
(Certainly, among the municipal
bureaucrats so far implicated in the
investigation, Brown is the only one with
the stature of say, an Anzalone.)

Silverglate also claims that Brown was
entrapped by Folkins. Silverglate
characterizes Folkins as a "maggot" who
allegedly extorted money from Boston
developers for years. "His reputation is
horrendous," Silverglate charges. "l
doo't think there's one Ideveloper] in this
city who wouldn't like to see him strung
up for what he's done."

Under the deal struck with the Flynn
administration, Folkins has been able to
retain his job f<lr the city in exchange for
aiding in the investigation, in which 10
city officials and developers have been
charged. Folkins has never been charged
with any crime; Weld's office has refused
to divulge the details of its agreement
with him'.

Although he maintains that Brown
was entrapped by Folkins, Silverglate
stops short of saying he will use an
entrapment defense. "What defenses we
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use depends on h hat h e think r!'e can
prove, not necessaril\' ',r'hat n'e think
happe'ned," Silverglate savs. "This case

has some asPects that are so bizarre that
the common vvisdom about what kind of
tlefense. thert' shouid be jr-rst cloeslt t

applr'. It is ahsolutelv a unique case.

One reason that Brou'n and Silverglate
mav be disinclined to ctroose a traditional
entiapment defense is the PeriurY
charge. To prove entr.lPment - that is.

that a criminal act occurred onlv because
of the involvement rtf a government
agent - the tleferrst' r irtr"ralll' has to
admit that the defenclant clid in fact

commit the act. Ijor Bron'n to
acknon'ledge in court that he paid the
$1000 to Folkins u'ould leavt'him vulner-
able to the perjur" charge. In fact, one
defense lawyer familiar with the cases
arising from thc Ii.rlkins taPes is con-
vinced that Welci's office specificallv

there are indications that, in the course of
his conversation n'ith Folkins. Bron'n
macle st.rtements that are ai least oPen to
the interpretation that this rvasn't the
first time brown had made pavoffs to'citv
officials. One investigator, $'ho declined
to be named, said that the question Put to
Brorr'n in the grand-ju11'session was
designed to be general.

According to the indictment, Browrt
n'as asked: "Have vou ever g{ven aflv
emplovee 0r elected official of the citv of
Boston any cash for any reason?" "No, I
have not," lvas Brown's response. That
vague exchange r.r'ill allon'prosecutors at
trial to use Brown's statements, which
thev helieve indicate that previous pay-
offs occurred, as evidence for the perjury
ch arqe.

Regardless of Silverglate's sPecific de-
fense strategv, he clearly intends to
portray the 60-year-old Brown as a

"There is no question [Brown] was
pretargeted," Silverglate says. "The
only question is why. One possibility
is they saw they had to go after an
important person in the city. He could
be a big trophy in a minor investiga-
tion."

posed questions about payoffs to Pro-
spective defendants at the grand-iury
session in hopes of forestalling entraP-
ment defenses. "It has been a very
careful investigation," he saYs.

Weld was unavailable for comment on
Silverglate's charges that Brown was
selected as a target and then set up. But
one investigator on the case maintains
that the Folkins-Brown taPe will dispel
any illusion that Brown was unfamiliar
with the way business was frequently
conducted by the city's Department of
Inspectional Services. "You don't think
we indicted him iust because of that
single bribe, do you?" that investigator
asked.

Neither Silverglate nor Weld's office
has put the Folkins-Brown taPe or a

transcript of it into the public record. But

victim. But if Brown is a victim, he is a

wealthy and powerful one indeed. He
controls a vast real-estate empire whose
estimated value is in excess of $500
million. His holdings are mainly in the
city's Allston and Brighton sections, but
Brown owns properties throughout east-
ern Massachusetts, New Hampshire, and
Connecticut. Recently, he began selling
off apartment buildings and investing in
commercial property.

Borrr to Russian Jewish immigrants,
Brown launched his business career
selling doughnuts in Moline, Illinois. He
expanded that enterPrise into a chain of
stores, worked for a valve company in
New York for four years, and then
returned to his native Boston in 1956 to
begin his real-estate business. Today,- ContinucLl ott IraNL' 28
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Brown is the principal owner of
Hamilton Realty Company and
is also chairman of the board and
an owner of the University Bank
and Trust Company.

Despite his personal wealth,
which has been estimated at $200
million, the divorced Brown lives
simply, in a two-bedroom duplex
in an apartment building he
constructed at 1079 Com-
monwealth Avenue. He begins
his day with a game of tennis and
arrives at his sparsely furnished
office clad in slacks and a polo
shirt.

Brown's business dealings
have been an odd mixture of
aggressiveness and charity. On
the one hand, he once hired a
tenant to infiltrate a tenants'
organization. And he continued
to employ two workers after they
were convicted of arson. On the
other hand. he traditionally rents
his apartments at five to i0 pet-
cent below the market values.
He has also refused to raise rents
for the elderly and those living
on fixed incomes.

If the stakes in the pending
criminal case are obviously high
for Brown, the case also repre-
sents a climactic clash of the
titans, Weld and Silverglate, and
the conflicting interests they rep-
resent - an all-out first-strike
war on corruption, and an all-out
star-wars defense of legal rights.

If Weld can convict Brown and
make it stick, he will have finally
bagged a certifiable trophy and,
in the process, gained vindication
for his effort. But if Silverglate -who sees himself as defending
the legal barricades against fed-
eral prosecutors from Ed Meese
on down :- cal-1 do for Harold
Brown what he did for Ted
Anzalone, he will have demon-
strated the risk to our civil
liberties that may ensue when a
prosecutor, in an effort to protect
society. targets individrrals.

The trial of Harold Brown is
scheduled to begin November 13,
but is unlikelv to get underway

- because of normal pretrial
motions and delay - until early
next year. tr


